
DELEGATE CAUSES SENSATION

PINCHOTGOES ON TOUR
OF FOREST RESERVES

By.'Associated Press.

iWASHINGTON.^ July 20.—Glfford
Plnchot," the United States forester, lett
Washington today for the west ona tour
of,!inspection through several of the
forest reserves. Later Mr.Plnchot will
be Joined by Secretary Wilson, who will
continue withhim the Inspection of the
reserves. ,

'

President of Agricultural Society De.

claret They Have Vainly Ap-

pealed to Czar and Mutt

. Now Turn to People

By Associated PrPSR.
MOSCOW, \u25a0 July 20.— The Zemstvo

congress ren»Rembled today without
Interference 6n the part of the author-
Hlps ninl commenced a discussion of the
proposed constitution.
IThe meeting was held at the residence
of Prince DolgorukofT. The first resolu-

\u25a0 tlon proposed protested against the vio-
lation of private rights and the general
arbitrariness of the authorities. It was
considered not strong enough and was
referred to a committee to be redrafted.
Later an amended resolution was pre-. pared and passed. Itlikewise protests
against the constant violations of social
rights of Russian citizens by admlnls-

.- tratlve officials, and calls upon all local
officials to protect the sufferers and to

assist In.prosecuting violators and pre-
venting Vthe troops from committing

(
acts of atrocity.

*
,vThe ,scheme for .a constitution, ja

'\u0084 elaborated by a committee of the con-
gress, was discussed, and Its details
criticised by the delegates.' The chief points raised were the omls-

\u25a0! sion' of • adequate proportionate repre-
sentation, and the non-recognltlon of
general suffrage.
:'; By,a vote of 227 to seven the con-
gress, then, passed the first reading of
the project as submitted and copies of
It willhow be distributed for examina-
tion and discussion. The congress re-

Ijected
a proposal for a re-examlnatlon

of^he' Zemstvo organization policy.

.;M?*Petrunkevltch, \u25a0. president of the
agricultural society, declared that all
hope .of,the government's doing some-
thing had vanished, that ;the govern-

ment had proven false and that hope
.was vain. It.was difficult to say, he
[continued, whether . the Zemstvo- was

was .really Intending to work in the
'naiionar interest or "not. It was ob-
vious, he said, that .the bar separating
the emperor •and the people was too
strong and that they could not count
on reforms from above.. They had ap-
pealed to the emperor and they should
now appeal to the people. , '

\u0084 ;

. ".'^P.rlnce.Rtostovskl, said the speech of
'M.(Petrunkevitch was "a*'direct incite-
ment, to a revolution,' and he left the

-hall.''
'

'yPrince Dolgorukqft repudiated Prince
Rostkoyski's . construction of the
speech. ; which was, he said, only a

-repetition of what had been set forth•'inithe ;_ memorandum \u25a0 previously ad-
dressed to the emperor.

'
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:' ATTEMPT WAS MADE

Procurator Continued His Drive,Alone
,';\u25a0>,•-:;\u25a0 and Unguarded, to Palace .
ByAssociated Press.

' .......
|:ST. \u25a0 PETERSBURG, July 20.—Re-
ports of an attempt to shoot Constan-
tihe'iPetrovitch^ Pobiedonostzeft, chief
procurator of the holy synod at Tsar-
ekoe-Selo station InSt. Petersburg, as
recounted by the Associated Press last
night,'have been confirmed. .

«"In spite of his greatly advanced age
arid Illness M. Pobiedonostzeff's nervea
wereunßhaken by the attempt on his
llfe."t He drove to the holy synod and
presided' at a meeting, telling none of
his colleagues of the occurrence until
after the session \u25a0 closed. The procura-

tor'then drove back to the' station,
alone and unguarded, and returned to
the Tsarskoe-Selo.

ADOPT RADICAL
CONSTITUTION
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ZEMSTVOISTS DENOUNCE ACTS
!OF OFFICIALS

3

silk glove jr.w: *Ansz<rnnznT/ SILK cloves
SALE TODAY "T\ ixifl^O'vQ^r J

AT HALF

We Close tomorrow titi
Saturday half holidays untilSeptember. Store closed

on other days at 5:30 ''•'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

....Tomorrow a....

Sale of Parasols
Samples dl> \u25a0 \u25a0-: >^^^#@

\u25a0 Practically Half :

n\j\,\XCL\ \u25bc UIUC ••••

Fully a hundred different '•• 'S^1 lE'
kinds. Every material, every Jrjfc
style of trimming, every c010r,.. /^^^^\«L'
every kind of handle that tyWfmM[I:.%Jvi
has gained any degree \u25a0 of J^^p!J/| Idp^
popularity this season. *' '"' "^^^s* Î^*

$3.00 Parasols at $2.00 $7.50 Parasols at $4.50
$4.00 Parasols at $2.50 $10.00 Parasols at $5.00
$6.00 Parasols at $3.50 $12.00 Parasols at $6.00

$15.00 Parasols at $7.50

(On Sate Tomorrow Morning inJtnhex)_
|
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For Best Results...
Trya Herald Want Ad—Sure Winner

/^^Saturday Flyers
\§sy Catalina Island

Leave Salt Lake station, Los Angeles, 7:40 ci. m.'; 9:00 a. m.. 12:30 p. m?',
and 6:25 p. m.. GRAND SEASHORE RIDE TO,SAN PEDRO. FIRST
CHOICE OF STEAMEK ACCOMMODATIONS.

Information 250 S. Spring St., both 'phones 352, First Street station,
\u25a0 Home, 490, Main 4005.. . \u0084

. Salt Lake Route
L.

'' ' '
\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 '".'.' ..'.:' : i . J-

y2y2
;Rates East

i-- '\u25a0\u25a0••\u25a0

And Return
July 24, 25, 26.
August 15, 16, 24, 25.
Sept. 7, 8, 9,10, 11, 16, 17.

Chicago and
Return! $72.5?
New YorkCity
and Return
$108.50
Many other points in propor-
tion. .
Choice ofMany Routes

\u25a0 Go one way, return another.• At a slight. advance
- in. rate.Iyoumay.

Stop Over at

Portland
*;

and Visit the Great LEWIS (ffi.

CLARK EXPOSITION
Information at 261 8. Spring

Btreet

Southern
Pacific

.''\u25a0-•--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 ; \u25a0 J

. Kvprythln*you want you willfind in
,'tbe olasiUltid page. 'One cent a word.

Sp(*ial :
A^iß/ Excursions

EAST
Salt Lake Route .

Hair rare
Kound Trip ;

, To New York, Chicago, St. Louis,-
cTVtemphis, Omaha und'

"^'-':: yillPoint* East.:, .
Dates ofSale—July 24, 25, 26 ;

. \u25a0"•"'U'ii. *
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0.',

Fine Roadbed, Elegant Equipment
\u25a0'.y^i1,I-Beautiful Scenery \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?.\u25a0,

Information 2SO 8. Spring St. Both- Phonei 352.' First Street Station,
Home 490, cTVIaln 4095. . ;''

"tA»k about the Personally' Con-
|ducted, TOUKS lo YtllowKono
'\u25a0 Park and Portland— They're great.

AllSouthern California Excursion ;
To Portland Exposition

ToCelebrate Southern $35.00 Round Trip-
California Week . Good 15 Days
Through vestibuled train with dining car service via Coast Line and Shasta
mountains by daylight;' leaves Arcade depot, Los Angeles, Saturday, :July 22,
at 8:55 a. m. ,\u25a0 ,• ' . '

\u25a0

Grand celebration at Portland every. day during the week, beginning Mon- Jday. July 24.
\u25a0 j Allapplications must be made to and reservations with H. B. Gurley, sec-
retary of the Los Angeles chamber of commerce, by July 19, in order to take
advantage of this train, as accommodations willbe limited. .

Southern Pacific

Venice of America
The Ideal Pleasure City ahd
Beach Resort of America

(For daily program of events see .Amusement Column of
this paper.)

Arend's Venice Band of 40 Pieces
Which gives two grand concerts daily. Finest BATHING,

BOATING,:FISHING.

Where toLive inComfort at Little Cost
Jn our cozy villas and tents in Venice you ran live cheaper than In Los ,
Angeles. PRICES FUOM $15 PKR MONTH UP; everything furnished,
including laundry, gas for cooking and electrlo lights.
, A few .Venetian Villas are now iobtainable. Substantial, artistic

structures,' completely and comfortably furnished for housekeeping and
ucconimodatlng four people. -Rates are extremely moderate.

SHIP "OAIHULLO" IIKSTAURANT AND CAFN NOW OPEN.
NEW, FINKIiY-KQUIPPED BURF RATH HOUSE NOW OPEN. \Re«t ,
room for ladies at the,HOTEL WINDWARD. 250 per hour or $1.00
per day.. .' .••\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.

\u25a0 « \u25a0 Parlor Car "400" leaves Fourth street depot at 5:45 p. m, every day,
running to VENICE without stops, returning ut 10:45 p. in.. Paplor Car
"219", leaves at 6:15 p. m., returning at 11:45 p. m. Tickets entitle every
holder fo a seat. 65 CENTS ROUND TRIP.' TICKETS NOW ON SALE..

Los Angeles-Pacific Electric Railway Office
or Venice of America Information Bureau

Angelus Hotel 216 W. Fourth St. \u25a0 \u25a0
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J Outfitting thrifty buyers with the most fashionable and trustworthy Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings— - '*g> for men^ and boy^^ at a positive saving of 40 to 50 per cent The edict has gone forth that not one dollar's «»
P worth ofM.Laveriihal's stock shall remain within our salesrooms after our Fall Opening takes place. This %
J fact, coupled with conndence;in the supremacy /of every article embodied in this great sale > is sufficient incen-

*
> tive to bring every;man, and boy^ with present or prospective needs to our store, where one dollar &
j, willproduce better results than {wospent at any other shop inall Los Angeles County. . J
¥ Men's Regular $10Suits-Mad e from neat \u25a0\u25a0&* Men

'
s Ail-Wool^Suits-Cut, made and trimmed in/k J| Af Men's Regular $15, $16.50 and $18 O

)» and most serviceable fabrics, in all regular a most fashionable manner ; constructed from splendid SJ W VLBJ Suits— AH models of perfect tailoring;gar- <(>
'p sizes; not an old style garment irrthe lot;.' wearing fabrics, inallregular sizes; garments that you'll M ments that were sold by M. Laventhal at the A
v will be given away today and Saturday at . \u25a0,„\u25a0 >\u0084„.

.„ , , W*wl mt \u25a0 =\u25a0 above mentioned prices willnow be sacrificed jt

I the next-to-nothing price tf;r oc Pay Other Stores fully$13.50 for.now sacrificed at the mar- mtPM M at the phenomenally low and can't tfjAOff %j* ofjust......r_iJ:..L..
m

._........;:.;...;.; —...__«pC/.OJ .; velously lowprice ofseven dollars and eighty-five cents. V «P De touched elsewhere figure of___«P<»'^ \u25a0•*

v Just a Word to __Your choice and pick ofM.Laventhal's stock ofmen's finest $25, $22.50 and $20 Suits, Cravenettes and.Over- tf»| AAC «m«| <tIO AtZ 2"[ Fashionable Dressers coats willnow be quickly converted intocash at the unparalleled low prices of$14.45 and $12.45. • «pl*r.*i'l/ allil«pl£.fl3 :J
P

'
;. \u25a0\u25a0.:.- 7'"WW •'••\u25a0•-'' "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>":--^--- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0..:\u25a0:/.-•:\u25a0\u25a0..:•• -,:.• i \u25a0•/:\u25a0,;•-\u25a0.-' \u25a0...•..•\u25a0• . \u25a0;,

' '
'/..;_ \u25a0\u25a0/,;/\u25a0;..

*
* Men's Pants Bargains Boys' Suit Bargains Great Shoe Bargains ;;\u2666;
P \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 . \u25a0 .\u25a0,\u25a0•>'•\u25a0. il . \u25a0 .•.\u25a0\u25a0•;- . . . .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.-.\u25a0\u25a0.;:. ...".. .... \u25a0'','\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0 '\u25a0 '/•' -.

;
".'\u25a0\u25a0.;;.' \u25a0." -, ;» :•'; ':'&

v SPECIAL FOR TODAY—IO-oz. blue.denim Bib Overalls, all sizes MO BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS—Cut in double-breasted style to fit boys 9to JA. BOYS' $1.50 CANVAS SHOES— Made up with goodQfv ' jjT
r —only one pair sold to a customer; today only ......: .;.V...... 40C 16 years of age; sold by M. Laventhal for $1.50; now given away at <..'.;.*£VC wearing, Btrong leather soles; go at OVC V™
J \u25a0 MEN'S $1.50 WORK PANTS—Made, of strong, good wearing f|Q_ \u0084 BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS—To fit little men sto 15 years of. age; tf»| OC • BOYS',$1.50 SATIN CALF SHOES— Sizes 12 t0,5; *>•• :fl*p worsteds— with patent buttons and taped: seams? must* now go at."OC made of.neat and, durable fabrics; worth $2.50 to $3.00; now go at ...«pi*O«/ made of good, solid stock; now go at .....•.;...•.;. V/C' fl»
P MEN'B $3.00 BUSINESS PANTS—In new, stylish patterns— tf»J O/j' BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS—In pretty Scotch mixtures; also .blue d»rt A^Z MEN'S $2.50 CALF BALS AND CONGRESS; ti»I Ift cflD
p- !:good fittingand worth fully$3; while they last at ....... ..'. :.'..«pleOCr and black cheviots; sold by M. Lavenlhal for $4.00; now.go at 'SHOES— All'widths and sizes; now sacrificed at. tpl.lV Jjj
U MEN'B $4.00 SEMI-DRESS PANTS-iiMade. of fashionable worsteds: and YOUNG MEN'S SUITS—Made from plain blue, black andfancy mixed cheviots; , LADIES' $2.50 OXFORDS— Made of vici kid, in black *lt:r neat casslmeres in all sizes; now being ''.' '\u25a0 ;

'

QfZ slzes* 14 .-to '2o years; sold by M. Laventhal for.slo;. now ,; . tf*/? Off and mahogany colors; Cfl Q(l '•
F sacrificed at •..................;...................... *p£*OD sacrificed at .... .....%pDmOD cut to *pl%Os .
f
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%> \u25a0;AJMcttyyumOW^S--).-A \m/ *%%4>d&<&* EsJ^^^^lfi* E^fa'Q&&^^tt'&7 Located Out of the j g
f I One.Price Store \ Yffi<JILtSI IjIQII^IIS V | HIGHRENT District | *

| 142r144^14.6-148 North Spring, Street ;D*ec%&tt!tfU M̂
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Chicago
St.Paul=Minneapolis

and Diiliith
Two solid trains through to'
Chicago ;without' change via;
Chicago, Union Pacific 'and'
North-Western Line over, the;
only double-track' railway be-
tween Omaha and

'Chicago,"
Two trains a day to St. Paul-
Minneapolis.;
Dallyand personally conducted tours '

to Chicago in Pullman tourist sleep- i
ing cars only $7.Q0 double berth to
Chicago.'
J.M.PMnaii

'
'W.'.i

Int.Em. iijff||rTp^. *»»'i«ell.

- ' '''
'"\u25a0' i

"lllJ-n —~
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private Ambulance ffiiSfi'
uio»l ctuivruleut ttad ut-to d»n v«hlo)»
uanufitctuiwt. i'«r^.n*l. attention. 1-romps
tnpvti»» to call* rt*y or num • '),%««•.XL .UUtl * UINUM COtU>AKY<T »\u25a0 ... I


